Bells Beach

Located 8km from Torquay town centre is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

How to get to Bells Beach

> By Car
Travel along the Great Ocean Road past Jan Juc until you reach Bells Boulevard. Turn left into Bells Boulevard and follow the signs.

> By Bus
McHarrys (local bus service) stops on Sunset Strip, Jan Juc behind the Jan Juc shops. It is a 3km clifftop walk from here to Bells Beach.

> By Train
V/Line services to/from Lorne stop on the corner of Great Ocean Road and Bells Boulevard four times daily.

> By Air
Bells Beach, 3km east of Torquay, is serviced by Bells Beach Aerodrome, 10km from Torquay on the coast. The Bells Beach Aerodrome is accessible via a scenic coastal road or boat.

> By Road
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Bike
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Mountain Bike
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Kayak
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Jet Ski
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Horse
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Plane
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Helicopter
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Carriage
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Motorcycle
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Tram
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Trolley
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Bus
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Train
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Air
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Road
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Bike
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Kayak
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Jet Ski
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Horse
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Plane
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Helicopter
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Carriage
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Motorcycle
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Tram
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Trolley
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Bus
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Train
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Air
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Road
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Bike
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Kayak
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Jet Ski
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Horse
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Plane
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Helicopter
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Carriage
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Motorcycle
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Tram
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.

> By Trolley
The Surf Coast Walk (Bells Beach) is Bells Beach, Australia’s most famous surfing beach. In winter big swells and cold offshore winds display Bells at its best.